
COMMITTEEMEN : 1) The provisions of Section 120.7/L 
WARDS: 1959, ~ refer t o any city divided . 
COUNTY COURT: wards if the county court sees fit to ai

vide the township into election districts 
coincident with the war d bouftdaries . A 

CITIES, TOWNS AND VILLAGES: 
crriES OF THIRD CLASS: 
PRECINCT: village is not a city under the Missouri 
BOARD OF ELECTION 
ELECTIONS: 

COMMISSIONERS : statutes, therefore the above opinion does 
not apply to wards of a village. 
2) Precincts in third class cities with 
city manager form of ~overnment are deemed 
wards under 78.540 (6 ), RSMo 1959, hence 
the above opinion applies to such pre
cincts. 

September 17, 1963 3) The Board of El ection Commissioners of 
Kansas City, not the County Court of Clay 
County, is authorized to divide that part 
of Kansas City in Clay County into wards 
under Section 117.190, RSMo 1959, in con
junction with Section 117 .050, RSMo 1959. 

Honorable Wendell D. 
State Representative 

Roeenbaugh 
OPINION NO . 368 First District, Clay County 

7217 North Prospeet 
Kansas City 191 Missouri 

Dear )1r. Rosenbaugh s 

You recently re~sted an opinion of this office on 
the folloWing que a tiona t 

"1 . Do the provisions or Section 
120 .770 rete~~r1ng to Warda in ~ o1 ty, 
refer to every city and villag~n Cl&T 
County which is divided in Warda? 

"2. Are preo1nots 1n 3rd class 
c1t1ea with city manaaer torm ot govem
ment to be considered Wards under the 
meaning ot Section 120.710? 

"3. under Section 117 . 19(), lfbo baa 
the autbor1ty to divide that part ot 
KanAB City 1n Clq County into Wards?" 

Fl L£ D 

3ti) 

In answer to your t1r•t queation, I reter you to two 
pertinent op1n1ona of this ottioe. 'l'he t1rs~ opinion is to 
Honorable Hugh P. Williamson, under date ot May 20. 1948, and 
the second is to Honorable Robert o. Kirkland# under date ot 
Februa17 14, 1952. 

The Williamson opinion considered a problem similar to 
yours, i . e •• a oity divided into warda located Within a town
ship . It held on page 3 that t 



Honorable Wendell D. Roaenbaugh 

"Thus, the tact tbat the city ot 
fUlton baa been divided into warda tor 
municipal purpoaea ia not binding upon 
the county court when d1 vi ding the town• 
ehip ot Pulton into election dietricta. 
Nor are the aix election 4iatr1ota aa 
eatabliahed by the county court 1n Fulton 
~ownahip entitled to repreaentation on 
the party co~tteea, due to the provi
sions ot Section 11579~ R. s. Mo. 1939, 
which reads aa tollowet 

"'The word "oountyn u used in 
thia article ab&ll include the several 
countiea ot thia state and the c1tv ot 
St. Louis, and the word "precinct ii and 
the words 11eleotion d1•tricta" ahall 
include and refer to warda or town·eh1pe 
a a the caae may req,U1re 1 but shall not 
apply to any subdivision leaa than a 
ward w1 thin &n7 oi ty .ubdi vided into 
warda, or to &nJ .ubd1viaion leas than 
a township in &n7 county. 1 

.. _. the proViaiona of Section 11579, 
oupra, (now Secti.on 120. 76o, R811o 1959} it 
ia clear that no leaa a aub41v1aion than a 
townsh1p 1n a count7 ia entitled to com
mittee representation unleaa, aa indicated 
above, the county court haa recognized city 
ward• as election d1atr1ota by establ1ah1ng 
coincident boundary Unee." 

Th K.1rklan11 opinion retere to Clq Count,- and holds 
cona1atentl7 with the ¥1111..-on opinion that a ward or a 
city divided into warda ia entitled to a committeeman and 
committeewoman it the ward boundaey coincides with the elec
tion d1atr1ot boundaey. The ward ot Jtanaaa C1 ty located in 
Clay Count,- 1n regard to elections ia not under the control 
ot the Olq Count,. Court, but under a board ol election com
m.isa1onera aa provided 1n Sections 117.020 and 117.050 (5) and 
(6). Under Section 117.190, JUIIIo 19591 tbe board 1e ordered to 
divide the c1w into wards, hence the author1t,. controlling 
the electiona, i.e., the boal'd, haa made the ward an election 
district. 
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T.he rema1ning area in Clay Co~~ty 1n recard to elections 
is controlled by the county court and Section 111.220, RSMo 
1959, em.powers the county court "to d1 vide any townahip in 
their respective counties into two or more election districts." 
Hence, tt the county court sees tit to divide the townahip 
into election d1str1cte along the ward l ines ot any city 
Within a township# then a commttt~eman and committeewoman 
may be elected from eaen ward ao consistent with eleot1on dis• 
triot lines as establiahed by the coun~y court . 

It the el ection district linea 4o not coincide With the 
ward lines, t hen under Section 120.760, supx-a, and as the 
Williamson opinion held, representa~1on should be limited to 
one committeeman and one committeewoman trom each town8h1p. 

In your ti~st qu~ation you also asked it Section 120.770 
referred to villages divided into wards. It is our opinion 
that it does not. Section 120.760, supra, states that Section 
1~0.770 is not t o "apply t o any s~bdivis~on less than a ward 
within any city subdivide<! into tral'ds. 11 [Emphasis o~s) 

The Legislature has recognized the tact that town• and 
vill&Bee are not cities by providing a se~te chapte~ tor 
towns and villegea, Chapter ao, 1UIIIo 1959. Thio leg1elat1ve 
recognition ia further emphas1Je<i by ~ction 72.050, RSMo 
1959, which provides the procedure whereby> a villttge may 
become a citya · 

"All towns not now incorporated in 
this atate conta1ning leas than tive 
hundred inhabitants are hereby declared 
to be villagesJ provided., ~hat any 
vill&se ~ this etate now o~ hereafter 
hartng IJ)O:'e than two hundred inhabitants 
mau by maJor1t7 vote ot the qual1f1e~ 
electors therein elect to become a city 
of the fourth class. " 

Theretore as a village is not a city/ the subdivision ot 
such village into warda has no ettect on 'the committeeman 
situ&t~on as the wards referred to in Section 120.770, suPra, 
are limited to warda within a. ~ eubcU. vided into wards by 
Section 120.760. 

In answer to your aeoond question concerning preotnots 
1n third ol&as cities with c1~ manager torm ot government 
being cona1dered ward• under Section 120. rro .. supre.J it is 
necea~ to look at Chap'er 78. RaMo 1959, the chapter re• 
lating to third class oitiea with o1ty manager torm o~ 
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government. Section 78.540 (6), RSNo 1959, authorizes the 
council to divide the cit? into precincts: 

"6. The council shall by ordinance, 
resolution or otherwise, divide the 
cit~ into ae many vot1~ R~cincts as 
1 t Jn&y deem neceasaey o al'1'oi'd ill 
the vote~s a convenient opportunity 
or exercising the right of tranchiae 
in all munic~al elections to be held 
~ the city and each ot aaia orecincta 
~1 be aeeme'd a ··~ ;a~~e ~view oihe gen.eril $~mar'ieec1on awa 
ot the state." 1 · s1s~4e!.] 

The underscored ~rt1on ot ibe atatute showa that such 
precincts are to be deemed warda under the general and PrimalT 
election laws. Since electioh tor committe~ 1a part ot the 
eleotion lave ot \he a tate, the precincts ot a third olaaa 
cit.y with a oity manager form ot government are deemed to be 
wards tor this purpose. Thererore~ undel'" our answer to your 
tirat question, it the county oourt has seen tit to divide 
the townabip into election diatricta coincident with these 
precinct linea, each precincat in such c1t1' is entitled to a 
committeeman and a eommittee•o.an. 

In your third question, ~o~ ask who has the au~or1ty 
to divide that part of. Kansas City located 1n Clay County 
into waros . This question was partially ensW&red in our 
answer to 1our first que•t~on and we repeat now~ that under 
Section 117.190, RSio 1959, it is prov1deds 

nl . It shall be the duty ot the boa£$! 
to. dirtde, and to keep divided by re
dfatrlotlng, such cities [Kansas City} 
in~ not l ess than twenty nor more than 
Ewenty-tive warda, 11 

[El:nphasj.s oure .} 

The board referred to here is ttl e "board ot election 
oomm1as1oners ot such cityu as defined 1n Se~tion 117.010 (3)., 
RSMo 1959, here, the Board of Kansas City. The powers o~ the 
board with referen~e to elections within i ts city is plenary 
aa ~rovided by Section 117.050, RSMo 1959= 

n5 • Upon ~he appointment ot $Uch 
oommiasionera, the county olerk of 
the county in Which such c1ty 1s 
situated~ and the board ot election 
commissioners or other oustodiana ot 
said property &ball, upon demand. turn 
over \o ~ board of election cocmiss1on
ers all registry booka, poll booka1 tally 
sheets and ballot boxes heretofore uaed, 
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and all other books, f orms, blanks, 
stationeey and property ot every 
description in any waJ relating to 
registration or election, or the 
holding of elcct1ona7 within said 
city. 

"6. Said board or election comoission
ers shall make all necessary rules and 
regulations, not inconsistent with this 
chapter, With reference ~o the re~istra
tion ot voters and the conduct or elec• 
tiona and shall have charge of and make 
provisions for all elections, general, 
special, local, municipal, state, county, 
all primaries, and ot all other or every 
description, to be held in such city or 
any part thereof, at any t1me." 

It is seen trom this statute that the county court 
Where the city is located is to turn over all ita books 
re1atinS to elections ;;ithin such city and that the board has 
charge of all elections 1n such city. The County Court of 
Clay Coun~s no authority over that part of Kansas City 
loc•ted in Clay County as tar as elections are concemedJ 
th.us 1 t has no power to d1 vide that part ot Kansas City within 
Clay County into wards. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion ot this ott1ce thata 

1) '!he prov1s1onn ot Section 120.710, RSMo 1959, 
refer to any oi t7 d1 v1ded into warda if the county court see a 
tit ~o divide the townShip in which the city 1s located into 
election dietrio\s With boundaries coincident with the ward 
bound&riea. A village ie not a city under the M1aaour1 
statutes, hence the above opinion does not refer to villages 
so diVided into warda even if such ward boundaries coincide 
'rith election district boundat'ie&J 

2) Precinota in third class cities with city ~er 
tor.m ot government are aeeme4 warda under Section 78.540 
(6), RSMO 1959, hence the above opinion relating to w~s in 
any city is applicable to preci·ncts in a city of third claas 
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with city manager form of goverrunentJ 

!) Section 117.190, RSMo 1959, in conjunction w1th 
Section U7 . 050, RSMo 1959, author1S~es the Board or El ection 
Commissioners of Kansas City, not the County Court ot Cl~ 
County, to divide that part ot Kanaas City situated 1n Clay 
County into wards. 

The foregoing opinion which I hereby approve was pre
pared by my &sa1atant, Jeremiah D. Finnegan. 

JDF:df 
encs. 
cc: Honorable Geral d Kiser 

Prosecuting Attorney 
Clay County 
Liberty, Missouri 

Honorable John Lodwick, Jr. 

Yours very truly, 

THOMAS' J . !XGLEfoN 
Attorney General 

Judge, Probate Court and Ex Officio Magistrate 
Clay County 
Liberty, Missouri 


